ABBREVIATIONS

AAI: Action Aid India
ARP: Association of Rag Pickers
ASER: Annual Status Education Report
CACL: Campaign Against Child Labour
CESR: Centre for Environment and Socio Economic Regeneration
CRL: Community Resource Leader
CRY: Child Rights and You
CSO: Civil Society Organization
CWSN: Children with Special Need
DDRC: District Disability Rehabilitation Centre
DISE: District Information Education System
DLRO: District Level Resource Organization
EBB: Educationally Backward Block
FCSW: Female Commercial Sex Worker
FGD: Focus Group Discussion
HDI: Human Development Index
ICPS: Integrated Child Protection Scheme
IHNACL: Indien Hilfe Child Labour Network
KMC: Kolkata Municipal Corporation
LGWCDC: Lake Gardens and Children Development Centre
MAC: Multi Activity Centre
MBBCDS: Md. Bazar Backward Class Development Society
MDMS: Mid Day Meal Scheme
MHRD: Ministry of Human Resource and Development
MHU: Mobile Health Unit
MNCH: Maternal, Newborn and Child Health & Nutrition
NABARD: National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
NBA: Need Based Approach
NCLP: National Child Labour Project
NGOs: Non-Governmental Organizations
PTR: Pupil Teacher Ratio
RBA: Rights Based Approach
RT: Right Track
RTE: Right to Education
SC: Scheduled Caste
SDTT: Sir Dorabji Tata Trust
SEC: Sate Education Chapter
SEVAKS: Santiniketan Ratanpalli Vivekananda Adibasi Kalyan Samity
SMC: School Management Committee
SSA: Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan
ST: Scheduled Tribe
TDH: Terre Des Hommes
UN: United Nations
UNICEF: The United Nations Children's Fund
VEC: Village Education Committee
WBEN: West Bengal Education Network
WEC: Ward Education Committee